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Prevent Ox Warble Losses 
LEONARD HASEMAN 
Every farmer is familiar with the hard lumps or warbles contain- . 
ing grubs in the backs of cattle during the winter months. From the 
middle of December until the first of April, one-half to three-fourths 
of all beef cattle arriving at the slaughtering houses from Missouri 
and neighboring states have these grubs in their backs. During this 
same period an equally large proportion of the dairy cattle are similarly 
affected. The annual loss from this pest to the beef, dairy, and leather 
indu~tries in the United States is from $50,000,000 to $100,000,000. 
With every effort now being made to increase the production of beef, 
dairy products, and leather, it behooves each and every beef cattle 
man and every dairyman in Missouri to reduce losses to a minimum. 
These grubs, warbles or wolves as they are nriously called, 
are the maggot stage of the common heel fly and not of the large black 
horse fly. During the summer, this fly lays its eggs mostly on the hair 
of the heel and hiI1d legs of cattle while exposed in the feed-lot or 
pasture. Cattle may be so frightened by the flies ·laying eggs on their 
heels that they stampede, running wild with head and tail high in the 
aIr. 
How They Deve10p.-On hatching, the young maggots bore 
through the hide at the base of the hairs to which the eggs are at-
tached. Then they start on what to them is a long journey through the 
tissues of the host before finally coming to the surface under the hide 
on the back. As they travel through the host's tissues they absorb 
nourishment and oxygen. Late in the fall, they may congregate in 
large numbers along the gullet before moving backward and upward 
to appear under the hide on the back. 
After appearing in the back of the host the grub grows rapidly and 
makes a hole in the surface of its pus-filled cyst, or warble, through 
which it can get air. After feeding here and growing for about a month, 
the grub escapes through the hole in the hide and drops to the ground. 
Here it remains in the resting stage for a month or more before finally 
escaping from its hard, dry shell as the winged adult fly. The adult 
somewhat resembles a honeybee, or the common botfly or nit fly often 
seen laying eggs on the hair on the legs of horses and mules. The adults 
soon mate and then go in search of cow's heels, on which to lay eggs 
for the next generation of grubs. 
Control.-This pest can be controlled most effectiv'ely by destroy-
ing the maturing grubs or maggots after they appear under the hide 
on the back of the host. Fly sprays have little value in preventing the 
adult fly from laying its eggs on the hair of cow's heels, and no satisfac-
tory spray or wash has been found for destroying the eggs after they 
are attached to the hair. Also, there is no known means of reaching 
and destroying the maggots as they are moving about deep in the host's 
flesh. . 
After they come to the surface and make a hole in the hide on the 
back of the cow they can be destroyed by the familiar method of sim-
ply squeezing them out. When this . is done, care must be taken to 
avoid bursting the grub in the cyst, since that sometimes causes serious. 
injury to the host. It is safer and preferable to use a chemical to kill 
the grubs in their cysts, after which they may either be absorbed or 
forced out through the opening in the hide as the wound heals. 
Of the various insecticides used to kill the grubs in their cysts, 
derris containing rotenone as the active killing element has been most 
widely and most successfully used. A mixture of derris powder, soap, 
and water can be applied effectively to the backs of infested animals 
as a spray under considerable pressure, or as a wash scrubbed into the 
openings in the warbles by using. a stiff brush. Equal parts of sulfur 
and derris powder can be brushed or rubbed into the hair and warbles 
with good results. Another method is to inject a solution containing 
derris extract directly into the warble openings by using an oil can. 
Also, a small amount of derris ointment, consisting of derris powder 
mixed with hard oil, worked directly into the warble or cyst openings 
has proven very effective. 
Of the various substitutes for derris, probably benzol, which is 
commonly used for destroying screwworms in wounds, is most readily 
ava'ilable and satisfactory. An oil can is used to inject a few drops 
of b~nzol directly into the cyst so as to wet the grub. This treatment, 
properly applied, will give satisfactory results. A number of other 
materials, such as pyrethrum, nicotine, chloroform, iodoform, and 
others can be used, but they are more irritating to the host and .gen-
eraliy less satisfactory. When only a few animals are to be treated and 
a satisfactory insecticide is not immediately available, the farmer or 
dairyman should depend on the ,squeezing out method. 
Since the grubs may continue to arrive under the hide on the 
back of the host any time from mid-December until April, at least 
three check-ups and treatments at about 30-day intervals should 
be made. Even then a few may escape to cause a light infestation on 
the farm the following year. However, if all in a neighborhood will 
cooperate and do a thorough job of destroying the grubs, they should 
be able in two or three years tQ completely eliminate warble fly losses. 
